School Committee
Monday, October 22, 2012
6:00 PM
Town Hall Meeting Room
Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. Review Minutes

III. Interested Citizen Commentary (6:05)

IV. TBS – Special Presentation – AP Biology Redesign (6:10)

V. Reports (6:25)
   • Student
   • Superintendent
   • Liaison & Subcommittee

VI. Harvard School Lunch Programs (6:40)
   • July – September Budget Review
   • Point of Sales (Rediker) Initiative

VII. 2014-2018 Five Year Capital Plan (7:00)

VIII. FY2014 School Budget Guidelines and Timeline (7:30)

IX. Superintendent Search Update (8:00)

X. HCTV Relocation Plan Update (8:10)
   • OccuHealth Air Quality Assessment
   • Middle School Door Build - Out

XI. Policy JFAB- Admission of Foreign Exchange Students
    Second Reading (8:30)

XII. Future Agenda Items (8:45)

XIII. Interested Citizens and School Committee Commentary (8:50)

XIV. Adjournment